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NEBRASKA'S' OIL INSPECTION

Eoport of Louis Heimrodi SUite Inspector ,

on the Work of His Office.

RIGID ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW

Oooil Ilr-nll * Tlmt Itnvc I'olloireil n Cltuci

Application of tlio Htnttitory Pro-

vldlonlo
-

thn Iliiftliictii of timid-
ling lllmnlimtliiK Oil.

State Oil Inspector Hettnroil has trans-
mitted

¬

his annual reiwrt to State Auditor
Bcnton , which Is hero reproduced :

To THOMAS IJr.NTOS , Auditor of State ,
Lincoln , Neb , : Diuu Slit I respectfully
submit the following statement of receipts
mid disbursements as state inspector of oils ,

covering the period from February 8 to
December ill , 1MI2 , Inclusive :

Olta INSl'KCTlMl.
Number of barrels ap-

proved
¬. 83,771I-

tt.ftOO

Number of barrels re-
jected

¬

( H of oil , thu bat *

nnco gasoline ). 120,577
Veen , nt 10 cents n barrel

HKCIitlTil.
Fees collected. 12057.70

IHSIIUUSF.Mr.NTS.
Expenses at per vounch-

nrollU'il.
-

. . . .. JtnaJ.43
Salaries paid. 7,101.18-
Itntnncn to bo deposited

with the treasurer. 1130.00 113607.70
Interruption uf Ills Term.

Through the Interference of John M.
Thayer and 1C. C. Cams and by the refusal
of the various oil companies In the state to
permit mo to Inspect the oils received and
sold by them , I was prevented from perform-
ing

¬

the duties of my ofllco from July 1 , Ib'Jl ,

to February 7 , 18L'! . Inclusive.
February S , 1S1I2 , I again began the per-

formance
¬

of my duties , and 1 am happy to
hay that from that tlmo until December : ! ! ,

ISM , Inclusive. I have In nowise been Inter-
fered

¬

witli and no complaints have been
made whatsoever regarding the administra-
tion of my ofllco-

.Aptireeiating
.

fully the re.iponsiblllt.v of my
position and the frightful damage and loss of
life that might perhaps follow the use of In-

ferior
¬

mid low grades of illuminating oils , 1

have spared neither time nor expense in en-
forcing

¬

the laws relating to them , and have
particularly instructed my deputies to be
careful in all their tests , and in no instance
to permit any oil to be put upon the market
that did not eomo up fully to the standard
adopted by the state ; the rr-
BUlt

-

has been all that I could
wish for , there being but few instances
reported of llrcs originating from the -

Bion of coal oil lamps and in those few in-

stances
¬

the explosions were caused by care-
lessness

¬

and by the inferiority of the oil. I
had hoped to bo able to give a full report of
nil tires originating from the ignition of il-

luminating
¬

oils , and with that In view had
addressed a letter to the chiefs of tire de-
partments

¬

in all towns of a population of-
JJ , ! 00 or more , requesting them to send mo a
full report on this subject to incorporate in-

my report to you , but not having received
these reports as expected I am obliged to
forego this feature.-

l"cv
.

IiisuiMccH of I'ljiKrant Violation.
I have but few instances to report wherein

the law relating to illuminating oils has
been violated , or where oil has been found
that did not come up to the standard of the
stale , with the exception of gasoline , which
is not used for Illuminating purposes , except
mechanically , and is always below the test
required of illuminating oil , and , therefore ,
always rejected. The following is an ac-
count

¬

In detail of those instances : *

In Juno I ascertained that J. H. Young of
Lodge Polo was selling oil shipncd to him
from Cheyenne , Wyo. , that was not in-
Hpcctcd.

-
. Together with my deputy , C. E.

Forbes , I immediately started for Lodge
Polo and found three barrels of oil in his
possession that had been partly disposed of
without being Inspected. Upon inspecting
the oil I found It to be 7U3 Hash test and at
once rejected it and ordered it shipped out of
the state. I tiled u complaint with the
county attorney , and Mr. Young was lined
$100 and costs.-

I.also
.

found at Potter a barrel of oil in the
possession of J. Henry that had not been in-
spected

¬

, and which 1 was obliged to con-
demn

¬

, it being but 82 = Hash test. It also
was ordered out of the state , but as none of-
it had been used or sold , no action was
brought against Mr. Henry.

Juno IK ) John S. Kittle , ono of my deputies ,
found a barrel of oil partly used and not iin-
tspcctcd

-
in the possession of Powell & Vlclc-

crs
-

, Pawnee City. Upon inspection it tested
11-1 °

, fourteen moro than required by iaw ;

it had been used exclusively by themselves
nnd none of it had been sold to others ; the
ease was laid before the county attorney ,
who recommended that they bo not prose-
cuted

¬

, as no evidence could bo obtained but
their own , which could not bo used to in-
criminate

¬

themselves , so no prosecution was
made.

July t Mr. Kittle found a barrel of oil in
the possession of C ! . B. Schaefer , Arago , not
inspected and partly retailed to the trade ;
upon inspection it tested 1M0 ; the case was
laid before the countv attorney , who secured
n nominal line against Mr. bchaofer , with
costs-

.In
.

the latter part ot July Mr. Forbes found
four barrels of oil at Kimball , in the posses-
sion

¬

of S. Woodbridge , none of which had
been used or sold ; uKn inspection it tested
05 °

, 80 °
, 78 ° and 7H = respectively , and was

rejected and ordered shipped out of the state ,
In all these Instances there was no inten ¬

tion of disobeying the law. and its require-
ments

¬

had not been complied with through
ignorance of Its features' . I ilnd generally
that It is the desire of nil dealers to comply
strictly with the inspection laws and at no
time have I had to cnl'orco any of thu penal-
tics twice UIKIII the same portion.

From Troulilu Spring * .

The localities to which uninspected oil is
most likely to be shipped are the towns and
villages near the border lines of South
Dakota , Wyoming , Colorado and Kansas , as-
in most instances railroad connec-
tions

¬

are hotter and freight rates
lower from some town or city in these
bordering states than from Iho nearest
shipping Doint in Nebraska , thus for reason
of economy , and earlier receipt of goods from
data of shipment , merchants in the towns
bordering the states mentioned , arc induced
to buy oil that when brought Into Nebraska ,
regardless of Its being auovo or below Ne ¬

braska test , according to our laws must bo
inspected by my.solf or deputies ; 1 have ,

therefore , given ( special attention to these
localities , either myself or ono of my depu-
'tics

-

visiting these dilTcrcnt points at regular
intervals.

South Dakota and Kansas have oil inspec-
tion

¬

laws , so that oil shipped into our state
from any point In thcso states Inivo always
been fully up to our standard. Colorado and
Wyoming , however , have no Inspection laws ,

nnd most oil shipncd in from these states 1-

liavo been obliged to reject , and when so
rejected have always assured myself of Its
having been shipped back to the point from
which it came , thus preventing any possi ¬

bilities of its being used in our state ,

Olllclill Dutlru I

When 1 ilrst took charge of this ofllco the
greater bulk of the oil sold In the stale was
Inspected in Omaha and Lincoln , since that
tlmo numerous tank lines have been estab-
lished

¬

at Interior towns , necessitating moro
time nnd travel and expense to inspect the
s n ino quantity of oil , and should this policy
of the oil companies in establishing , interior
stations bo continued , it will bo but a phort-
ttino hoforo ono or moro additional deputies'
will bo required to attend to the inspection
of the stato.

Notwithstanding the unusual expense this
department has been subjected to , in patrol-
ling

1-

the border lines , and In having places
for Inspection so largely Increased , I am
pleased to say that it has been selfsustain-
ing

¬

, and that over and above all expenses I
have been ublo to accumulate a balance of-
fl,18'J.OV , ns shown in the statement at-
tached.

¬

. I shall deposit the same with thu-
Btato treasurer , taking his receipt.

Close association with the workings of the
oil Inspection law of Nebraska shows me Its
value and the possibilities of great danger
to the general public should it at any time
bo repealed , Thu cost of inspection is noml-
nul.

-

. it being less than imo-lif th of 1 cent u
gallon , and being so small is hardly placed
upon the consumer , and should it bo , they
can well afford to pay it for the guarantee
of safety It affords thorn. If unv changes
iiro'to be made In the law I would suggest
that the test bo raised to 105 ° or ixisslbly to
Jit) ° | that uo brands relating to inspection.-

ItUer
.

by fire or other method , bo permitted

upon the barrel , exrcjttliiff the hratul of in-

specllon
-

| as applied by the oil insi ector or
his! deputy. OH companies nro In tl.o habit
of branding barrels with n Jlro test t f vari-
ous

¬

degrees according to their fancy , which
brands may bo correct and may not , but In-

somuch
¬

as n lire test is higher on the s.imo
quality of oil than the test provided by our
laws , and Is Invariably marked In large nold-
face letters and calculated to lead the pur-
chaser

¬

to bcllero ho Is (retting nn Oll with n
much higher test than the hnv requires , or
than our Inspection shows , I believe some
steps should be taken to iircvent these mis-
leading

¬

br.tnds. U-ist , but not least , all
verbiaeo connected with the law should bo-
removed. . Very respectfully ,

I-oris IlKiMiinn.
State Inspector of Oils-

.Thp

.

Krlnvc-tmont Nittijrnt.
The reinvestment of his Income Is often

n matter of serious thought and study to the
capitalist. In these early dnvs of the year ,

when his dividends are coming in , many a
man of means turns to life insurance ns a
safe method of replacing his accrued wealth.-
Of

.

course life Insur.ineo Is primarily and
always tn bo considered as a protection to
the family , hut the world would bo much
Interested to know how largely It Is also
viewed as an Investment. Thousands of the
most thoughtful and successful men of busi-
ness

¬

everywhere are continually availing
themselves of life insurance as a channel
through which positive good will How to
their heirs and at the same time probable
benefits Inure to themselves.-

A

.

I.CMlillllK C'liillilni ; House AS | RMI.
Lewis Dcssar & Co , 721 Broadway.

Now York's Napoleon of the clothing
tt'iido , who have been Iho lo.iders "o-

fmen's fashions for the hint qututor of n-

oor.tury , nuido tin assignment to W-
.Cnspnry.

.
. The grounds to which this

[nilurc was attributed was : They tnatio-
nnd trimmed tholr Roods too well in
that way not being tiblo to compote
with opDositlon that luriiod out inferior
floods. The 1'ooplo's Clothing IIouso-
.l.05

.
; Douglas street , has purchased for

spot cash from W , Ctispury , the assignee
for the Dessars , the bulk of tills stock
nnd it will bo put on sale

Friday , .Innuiiry the Olh.
Although tliis is what aom.o merchants

all the dull toiison the People's Cloth-
ng

-

IIouso IIUH found out in the past ( hut
hnro is no dull scnson for the housu
hat has genuine bargains to offer , ns-
ho pcotlo of Omaha and surrounding
lountry are always ready to invest , uro-
'iding

-
it pays. Our pi-leys speak for

hnmsolvos. ifii.fit ) buys durnblo men's
uits of clothes nuido and triiuiuod well.-
L'liero

.

nro OU of thcsu , all sizes from 31-
o 4'2-

.fo.OO
.

buys a dark brown casstmoro
aiit , nobby onou li for a business suit.
Phoro are So of tlieso , all sizes , from I ! 1 to1-

L' , nnd 10.00 will not buy the duplicate
n any other store.

47.60 buys a plain black , d.oublc-
Hcaatcd

.
-

Cheviot suit , which you will
hid worth Slo.OO.Vo have 50 of these
in d the are as above.-

S2.7
.

- ) buys a warm ulster with a long
lollar that you would not hosltnto to
jay SO.Ol) for. Wo have '10 of those ,
sizes fiom 35 to -12-

.$4.CO
.

buys a nobby light colored
ulster.Vo have only eighteen of those
ind the run from 'M to 40.

There is alee n snwll lot of extreme
line suit1) and overcoats which wo olTo-
oitvxy_

: down low prices. -

CLOTIIlNfi HOUSE.K-
JOIi

.

Douglas st.-

P.
.

. S. Samples of goods from the
Dessar stoulc with prices marked on
them are displayed in front of our store ,
so you can see whether they are cheap
enough before you outer.

Kcal estate.
Bargains only.-
Mv

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.

6:21-2-3: N. Y. Life bid ? .

Proscoiiiir nnd interior decorating , de-
signs

¬

nnd estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmann , 1-501) Douglivs street.

FEASTED IN A PR .NT SHOP.-

rte.isiint

.

Air.ilr In the Olllce of thu Young
Men's , ) i iirnil.-

Bjjyond
: .

the noonday and midnight lunches ,

feasts in printing oflices are not very
frequent , so the affair last evening

the ofllcc of the Young Men's Jour-
nal

¬

was as novel as it was enjoyable.
The table on which the banquet was
spread was placed in the middle of the
room. All around were cases of type and
the hundreds of other articles used by
printers , but nameless to ono unfamiliar
with tlio terms of the guild. ' At the
table were sc.ited several prominent
divines , physicians and others well
known in relitrious'and onslness circles. Con-
spicuous among tlieso were Hishop Newman ,
Dean G.irdner , Ucv. J. W. Shank of the
Christian Advocate , Ucv. A. B. Graham of
the Midland , Dr. D. A. Foote of the Medical
and Surgical Hecord , Dr.V. . C. Henry , Hev.
T. 13. Cramblet , Hov. John Gordon , J. O.
Cortelyou , John Douglas , Secretary Unbcson-
of the Young Men's Christian association ,
and 13. S. Shank.

The guests were received bv Raymond P.
May , manager , and John M. , editor
of the Journal , who saw that the interval
between the arrival of the guests and the
serving uf the supper was pleasantly spent.

After supper Hishop Newman was called
upon for a few remarks. After speaking in-
a very complimentary way of what had been
accomplished by the young men of the
Journal , ho said that there is u good Held for
the publication. A healthy , invigor-
ating

¬

class of literature is needed , ho
said , by the young men and boys of the
country. Their minds are poisoned , and they
lack tlio robust morality which is so beauti-
ful

¬

to see. . Ho thought something should bo
done to lift the minds of young men from 1m-
pure thoughts and romuvn them from ener-
vating

¬

intluences , declaring a great geol
could bo done in that line by such a paper as
the Journal.

Other remarks were made by Dr. Henry ,
Rev. Shank , Uev. Graham , Mr. Kobcsan and
Dr , Foot.

Dean Gardner , in a thoughtful address ,

the serloiisne.ss of wht'h was brightened by-
an occasional ( lash of spontaneous wit , con-
curred with Ulshop Newman in the belief
that n bettor class of reading matter is
desirable for young men , to turn the
current of their thoughts Into beautiful and
ennobling channels. Ho believed that too
little attention wan paid to what young men
read , declaring that miroand proper thought
is as necessary to man's moral being as
food is for the llesh. Referring to printing
oillees , he said he could not remember of
ever having seen a feast spread In such
a place , but that ho had had a-

very brief experience with print ing ofllco pi
which was not entirely satisfactory. Ho
had oven made pi , but the foreman of the
shop was oven less pleased with his achieve-
ment

¬

than himself.
Many good wishes were expressed for the

manager and editor and hopes voiced for the
future prosperity of the Journal.

Ti'ii Diiys' I'leasiiro
For very ilttlo money besides a per-

sonal
¬

knowledge of that remarkable
stute Texas. A Bneahtl party of busi-
ness

¬

moil from Oiniihii nnd vicinity to-
Oalvualnn and ntliur points in Texas
and return , will leave Omaha Sunday
evening January Wi IB'J' ,

' ! . Don't miss
this opportunity , TleKots for the trip
can onlv bo obtained fiom F. F. Wil
hams , "room f> 22 First National Bunk
Building , who will furnish full particu-
lars

¬

upon application ,

If you will call at our new store wo
will nresuntyou with a com1 of a bounti-
ful

¬

piece of music. Font & Charlton ,
ICOS Dodge.

The tallowing imtrriago ' licenses were
Issued by County Judge JSIlrr yesterday :

Name and uddrvi * . ARO-

.Vaelur
.

Toured , Omaha . . .
"
. , , . , . . , , . ,. ,

I Mury Uruntorul , Uniiiha. . , , , .. 23
1 AloxandurO. Hllllek. Onuilm. SO-

II Nelllu i : . McCullln , Uiimlm. 30
j ( Utorgu WutlilnjUon , Omaha. .. 24
( Nora I'ltuiUQ , OmuUa , . . . . . . . . .. , , 17-

j

PROSPEROUS IN EVERY WAY

What the Second Convention of Royal Neigh-

bora

-

of America Ilns Disclosed ,

WOMEN AS ORGANIZERS AND MANAGERS

Their iiTort: § III HvrrythliiE Crowned with
Siiccr.il.A Mttlo Sturm fur it While

Dl.iturlinl Ventrnliiy'n Meeting
All I * I ,ovcly Now.

The second annual convention of the head
enmp of the Itoynl Nelghlmrs of America
has passed into history , and the result of Us
deliberations can bo better determined by
subsequent experience. Last evening shortly
after 0 o'clock the session was adjourned
sine die. and there was a hvclv hustling
among the delegates tocatch outgoing trains ,
Most of the delegates bade each other farof'uwell and departed last ovcnlng , Thositarho
did tint will learu for their homes touriv'
They ail bear a hhidiy remembrance of their
rqceptlon by the neighbors of this cLlv and
they will not quickly forget the lunfitallty-
so generally extended , anil the efforts put
forth to make their stay a plcas'uit ono.

Almost it .Storm-
.Yesterday's

.

afternoon session was lacking
In neighborly feeling. A cloud overshadowed
the clear sky and some of 'the delegates
aroused the elements by attempting to brush
it aside and a storm of fury followed. It was
a storm that threatened havoc , and it looked
for a lime as if the third annual meeting
might not bo so well attended as the second
has been. Hut a cool head was present , and
acting as peacemaker at the proper moment ,
subdued the stormy elements and when ad-
journment

¬

was taken thu historic calm fol-
lowed

¬

the storm , and there .was a parting
love feast among the neighbors.

Those who were privileged to attend the
secret gatherings are reticent regarding the
deliberations of the aftornbou meeting.
They were bound to reveal nothing by a mo-
tion

¬

prevailing that the facts bo suppressed
and not given to the press. One lady oven
went so far as to suggest to a reporter that
she wished all newspaper men were under
ground. ''?>

The storm of the afternoon was delayed
until the last moment , and when it was
turned loose it was a hummer. The cause of
the disturbance was the conduct of a mem ¬

ber , being unbecoming a neighbor , and who
was called to account by the head camp. A
record book of ilnanc.cs had disappeared , and
this created a suspicion that all was not
right and an investigation followed. Just
what investigation developed Is not
known , but when the executive committee
and board of managers were ready to pro-
ceed one of the best known court reporters
hi the city was called in and took in short-
hand

-
this proceedings. I ater a courier was

sent for a copy of the revised statutes of
Nebraska , and soon returned with the book ,
The presence of a well known attorney In
addition to the other legal aspects of the
proceedings created an Impression that the
head camp was going to make a prosecutor
of itself , and that the suspected member
would be the ono prosecuted. The 11:11110: of
the party who is accused of violating the
obligation and acting in a manner unbecom-
ing

¬

a Koyai Neighbor is sacredly guarded by
those who were present at the session and
they say it will neveu be known to the out-
side

¬

work ! .

More than three hours were consumed of
the afternoon session by the discussion and i

a very small amount of other business
was transacted. The dinlcuHy was settled
to the satisfaction of the delegates and all
evidence of the unpleasantness was removed
when the convention adjourned.-

Ycstrrdsiy's
.

IJiihinrM Meeting ? .

There was a decided increase in the attend-
ance

¬

yesterday morning at the session of the
lloyal Neighbors. The members of the local
camps were more numerous than has char-
aeteri.ed

-
the former meetings , and two moro

delegates arrived Wednesday evening and
were present yesterday morning. They rep-
resent

¬

, fern Leaf camp of Pcoria , and are
Mrs. T. Frank and Mrs. Ada C. Miller of that
city.

When the opening exercises were com-
pleted the convention took up the discussion
of the insurance feature. The lady dele-
gates

¬

are' thoroughly conversant with
the needs of the head camp
and thu debaters consumed the whole
forenoon in the discussion of that subject.
There was a unanimous feeling in favor of
adopting the insurance feature , but there
was opposition to different propositions in
regard to when the plan should bo added
and what sum policies should bo issued in.
The discussion was interesting and the
ladies proved themselves cexcelliit debaters ,

and if some of the Woodmen had been pres-
ent

¬

they might have feared for the safety of ,

their laurels as speakers. After much dis-
cusslon

-

and many amendments it was voted
to adopt the insurance plan and the matter
was referred to the board of managers and
head officers of the camp to perfect the
details and report within six months. Pol-
icies

¬

will bo issued in the sums of 500 and
$.

" 00 and the plan of the Modern
Woodmen will be adopted for the governing
of the department.

Some of the delegates favored beneficiaries
in larger sums than $300 and $500 , and others
wanted the plan adopted and put In force
immediately , and there was a few who in-

sisted
¬

that at the next session of ' the head
camp would be the time to take the necessary
stops. A compromise was effected and the
various dissenting Airings were brought to-

ECther
-

in that manner.-
At

.
12 o'clock a recess was taken until "

o'clock in the afternoon.
The supreme oracle appointed the commit-

tee
¬

on credentials as follows : Mrs. E. T-
.lUcpon

.

, Mrs. A. M. Boyers and Mrs. E. E-
.Adams.

.

. Committee on revision of by-laws :

Mrs. 1C. C. Hamsay , Mrs. T. Fraiflcs. Mrs. A.
R Walker and Mrs. II. Whitcouib :

IVprla , 111. , was selected ns the place for
holding the next convention , and the tlmo j
set for the lirst Wednesday In January , Ib'JI. ,

Itrnl M rlt-
Is the characteristic of Hood's Sarsaparrilla ,
and it is manifested every day in the remark-
able

¬

euros this medicine accomplishes. Drug-
gUts say : When wo sell a bottle of 'Hood's
Sarsaparilla to a now customer wo are sure
to see him back again in a few weeks after
moro proving that the good results from a
trial bottle warrant continuing itsaiso. This
positive merit Hood's JSarsaparilla possesses
by virtue of the peculiar ''combination , pro-
portion

¬

and process used in its preparation ,

.and by which all the remedial value of the
ingredients used is retained. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
is thus peculiar to Itself and absolute-

ly
¬

unequalled in its power as a blood piiriliur.
and as a tonio for building up the weak andweary , nnd giving nerve strength ,

See thi ) celebrated Sohtnor piano at
Ford & Charlton Musio Co. , 1603 Dodge.-

AXXO

.

ll.UKMU.VTJJ. .

Madeline Merll , an actress , uow to the
Omaha stage , but one who come highly en-
dorsed

¬

will make her tlrst appearance in
this city at Uoyd's theater tonight as Gil-
bert

¬

(FYou-Frou ) in Bardou's famous work
which Hornlmrdt and other noted
women have made known to playgoers.-
MlssMerll

.
Is roportedto bo a handsome , grace ¬

ful , and highly cultured actress , possessing
great dramatic power and aided In her per¬

formances by a supporting company of
titling merit , "Frou-1'Vou" will also bo the
attraction at the matinee tomorrow after-
noon

¬

, and the engagement will close in theevening , when Miss Merli will bo seen In
Dumas' great creation , "Camille. "

Mlle , Marie Posta of the Mockrldgo com-
pany

¬

will delight her Dohcmlan friends of

Omahv( nt the Mmmg Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hall thisKYidny i evening. She Is
called the "Hnfennlnn Pattl" in Chicago.
following Is thotwmcert program :

A imulcnl illntoRitni.Mcycr-Ilcltnond
Allvvrtrtiiy , Mr.Wyntf.

IVOlcllol nntiisto. . ; .. ..Ernst
MnlUlnternlf. .

Jewel song from'Tauit". ,.Gounod-
I'o < tu.

Ueeltiitlvo ! "And RliaSavnTruo" 1

Aria : "O , VliloirlKnfrnncltiK" t. '
I'V. "Rsmcralda"'

M r 'wwtiioy Mnckrlilgc.
"When 1 'Was a of Three'-

Mlsx Aliny.
Spinning quartet frtim"Mnrtha" I'lotow
Miss 1'osta , Mr. Mockrldgc , Mr

' 'Scherzo faiitasllqao. . . . . . . llazzlnl
Mr. Wlnternltz.

"Tho Clang of the row ;" Kodncy

Prison duet from "lITrovatoro" Vcrdl
Miss IVwtn.Mr , MockrldRO-

.lly
.

( request. )

Transcription of u fiimillaralr Vlouxtomps
Mr. WliiU'tnltz.Quartet from "HlgoMto" VurdI-

Company. .

Miss Itcnrlotta Mockrldge , planlstc.-

At

.

Hoyd's new theater , beginning Sunday ,
January, 8 , for three nights comes the now

comedy , "A Mad Bargain , " in which
It is reported that James T. Powers has
made the chief success of his career. The
comedy is the joint work of John J. McNally
and Julian Mitchell. The name of Mr. Mc ¬

Nally Is , of course , familiar to the theater-
going public , as the author of "A StraightITip,1' which Mr. Powers has exploited here-
with such success. "A Mad Uargaln" Is on-
a higher plane than Its predecessor. There
are but three specialties in the piece , one
each: by Mr. Powers. Mr. Daly and Miss
Leon i Forrest. The latter is said to bo a
highly talented and beautiful dancer. These
specialties come naturally In the story of the
piece , and they are Introduced In deference
to tlio present public taste. '

There is nothing moro Interesting and
entertaining In the theatrical line than a
good strong melodrama replete with special-
ties

¬

, and such is Houclcault's drama ofjon -

don life , "After Dark ," which will bo the
attraction at the Farnam Street theater all
next week commencing with matinee Sun-
day

¬

, January 8. This stirring play needs no
fulsome commendation. Its own intrinsic
merit is sutllcient to ensure the favor of all
lovers of melodramas , pure In tone , human
in its development of character and yet pre-
senting

¬

phases of life which , while stnrt-
ingly

-
real , are wonderfully true to nature.-

To
.

see It once generates a desire to witness
additional repetitious , and with each the
interest in the play grows. In the construc-
tion

¬

of the piece there are introduced fea-
tures

¬

of a decidedly novel and interesting
nature , notably the realistic London music
hall scene , which serves as a vehicle for the
Introduction of a host of vaudeville stars.
Usual Wednesday and Saturday matinee.

Thursday evening , January 12 , Hoyt's
famously successful creation , "A Trip to
Chinatown , " will come to Boyd's for three
nights and a Saturday nnjtiuec. Those who
arc posted in things theatrical will remem ¬

ber that this play is now In Its second year
at Hoyfs Madison Square theater in Now
York and that the company now cnroute to
San Francisco was formed especially for the
road and began Its season in Harlem , or
upper Now York City , oven while the Madi-
son

¬

square production was In the midst of its
llrst year's run. The company has been giv ¬

ing this masterpiece of Hoyt's in all the
large cities and will continue to do so during
the Columbian exposition.

Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's Little
Early Risers is a misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

1 , bad breath.constipation and bilious ¬

ness.

Swift & Co. Adding to Tliclr Parking IMnb-
llsliinoilts.

-
.

' ST. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 5. A deal which is ex-
pected

¬

to greatly increase the volume of pork
packing business of'St. Louis became known
today. The extensive firm of Francis Whit-
taker & Sons have sold out their hog plant at
the National Stock yards in St. Lou is
and it is generally understood that Swift &
Co. of Chicago , Kansas City and Omaha will
take possession of the property and greatly
improve it preparatory to embarking in the
business of packing on a very largo scale.

Whittaker .fcSons will continue in business
here. They have one big plant at Wichita ,
Kan. , another big establishment in St. Louis
and it is probable will now build a third es-
tablishment.

¬

.
o

Perfect r ction anil parted health result
from the useof DC Witt's Little Early Risers
A perfect little pill.

Took Ills Own Life.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. n. Charles C. Ferris ,

superintendent of the pharmaceutical pro-
duction department of the Meyer 13ros.
Drug company , committed suicide this morn-
ing

¬

' by shooting himself in the head with a-

88caliber revolver at his home at Ellcmlalo ,
St. Louis eamity. Ho went home last night
apparently of sound mind , but arose at (i-

o'clock this morning and blew his bruins out
with a revolver.-

As
.

Mr. Ferris had no financial obligations
which he could not meet , was well and com-
fortably

¬

situated in the suburbs of St. Ixniis
with his wife and four children , the theory
of his suicide most generally accepted is that
ho was temporarily insane.

Some of his fellow employes state that the
mind can bo affected by the handling of
powerful drugs , and believe insiinity to have
been superinduced by his work in the labora ¬

tory.An

honest pill is thu noblest work of the
apothecary. DoWitt's Little Early Risers
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache.

Killed Ills Wllo'rt Paramour.-
Mr.Mrins

.

, Tenn. , Jan. 5. Augustus Fran
' zchcin , a bookbinder , shot and killed Walter
j Curtis Freeman this morning.
deserted his wife and two chlldrci
two years ago. Freeman was :

borader with Mrs. Fraui-chclii. Las
night Freeman and Mrs. Franzcheii
attended the Lyceum theater. On return-
ing homo they retired , when Frenzcheln sud-
dcnly burst from behind a dresser where h
had secreted himself and shot Freeman.-

Mrs.
.

. Frcwehein begged to be shot also
but ho refused and replied : "You're no
worth a bullet ; go and Jump in the river. "

The assassin escaped.-

Wo

.

heard a mechanic say that ho wouiu
not bo without Salvation Oil. It kills pain.

Arrest of a Munli'ior.
JOHNSTON CITT , Tcnn. , Jan. 5 , Several

months ago a man named Carter stole a
horse from Charles-Baiter in Carter county ,

Tcnn , Sheriff Miller of Caldwcll went in
pursuit of htm and overtook him
about five miles from Lenoir.
The thlof made for the woods.
Miller followed. ( Carter got behind a tree ,
and as Miller passnd opened lire on him with
n revolver , killing him almost Instantly.
Carter was captured at Limestone , Tcnn. ,
Tuesday ovenlngiand taken to the county
jail at Lenolr , N. O. It Is doubtful if ho will
over live to stand Itrlul.-

Bciitciicoillun

.

Innocent Mini.-
DETUOIT

.

, Mich. , Jan. D. Gcorgoi Uossen-
berger was found guilty about six weeks ago
on circumstantial evidence by a Jury In the
recorder's court of murder in the llrst de-

gree
¬

, for the killing of William Knack. AIM-
davits in support of a motion for a now trial
were filed today by attorney for the defend-
ant

¬

, from which it appears that liosscn-
berger Is Innocent and that Otto Schulters-
Is guilty. Young Schulters , who Is a nephew
of Bosscnborger , today confessed to having
committed the murder for which his undo Is
now serving u life sentence , .1

aking
The only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Died in Millrjis of Homes 40 Year's the Standard.

Are Society Women
Insincere ?

A commanding article , por-

traying
¬

the society women of
the day at close range , and y jj 'Mi
their inner natures , presenting' Jm f M-

a side of their lives unfamiliar
to the vast majority of the
public. During 1893 , this article will appear in
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL from the pen of

the distinguished rector of Holy Trinity Church ,
in New York City.

One Year for One Dollar send toTen Cents on all News-stands The Curtis Publishing Company , Philadelphia

of n cure , when vou are nfllicto.l with tiny of-
tlio uumorous forms , utilises or decrees of

CHRONIC OR-

.DISEASES

.

Is very poor economy. It Is moro to the point
to count the cost of yoirs: of silT0rln.; : , of-

ilesjtu'r, of Incapacity for the enjoyment of
life , for those tire tlio things thit; cost , without
the possibility of a corresponding profit. The
in mi who tries to suvo a dollar by ni ; leetlM-
or refusing to tnko propur treatment , for any
of tliojo distressing nnd dangerous soximl-
ninludlcs , alHiutlotis iind wualcnossea to wliloli-
so iiuu.y are subject , Is sivitiff: ona hundred
cunts anil wasting thousands of dollars , be-

sides
¬

shurtcnlnz his 1 fo nnd mlJInx to Ills
misery wtillo ho romalns upon onrtli. .More
than Unit ho onuills upon his descendants u
life of diso.ito , nnd leaves his children only a-

hcrltusoot woe.-

If
.

you lire a victim of any of thcso dfscnsos ,

there Is no time so oo.l us now In which to-

beIu to seult thp inuiins of a cure. Wo cun
euro you.

Send 4 cents for a uopy of our lllustr.ttod
now boo'f' of ti3 pages.

CONSULTATION KUEE.
Cull iiiioii , or iuldre 3 with stamp.

119 South 14lb St. ,
Cor. DouglasSt : ,

OMAHA. NKU.-

KENNEDY'S

.

CAUTION.KE-

NNEDY'S
.

''LIST INDIA BIHEIIS

Arc NKVKH Hold
IN 11UI.K ,

ONLY IN B01TL.ESw WITHBITTERS TRADE MAHKLABELS

6 ('A

99-

"A man lame with rheumatism or
gout , or having only a lame hack caused
by some kidney difficulty , will not stop
to usit ; i physician because 'it's noth-
ing. . '

"lie usually goes to his club , orders
a bottle of SPAKKLIXG I.OA7JOA-
'DEKRV , ab-stains from his usual lux-
uries

¬

, goes home caily , and in a few
days is well-

."If
.

lie is wise , he will continue to
drink the Londonderry with his meals.-
I

.

I n this way only can he keep his sys-
tem

¬

free of that universal danger , uric
acid. Tliis has become a fixed custom
among club men , because the doctors
have oidered it , and experience has
proven their a ivice valuable. The cel-

ebrated
¬

Dr. Lyman of Chicago said in-

a recent paper that 'Londonderry is a
blessing to club men. '

"The present daily coiisinnfttion of
more than 15,000 bottles of this water
should contribute much to the jongcvity-
of the human race , and prove indeed a
universal blessing. " Boston Globe ,

Oct. 22-

.Londonderry

.

Lytliia Spring Water Co , ,

Clins II. I'crklne. Enlllni Act > . Boston , ! MasF.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

Distributing :

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
In

.

iinniri M '' ' In the
treatment of till

PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWeakneiiijru-
ami Dliordcri of IntnI-

B yearn experience.
Write for clrcnlara

and question lUt free-

.14th
.

nnd Farnam Ht * . ,

Omabs , Neb.

Compel your Shoe Dealer to supply you with

LUMBERMAN OVERS
AND

The HsurJersey Buhbsr Shoe GQ.
MAKES NO EXTRA CHAHCiF

FOR ROIXEi) EDGES. See
I lie New Jersey SPECIALTIES , They
are line. Notice name ON SOLES ,

Dealers can get Price Lists anJ Dl3
counts on application. 1 carry a big
stock anil am Western Agent for the
New Jersey Co-

.Do

.

you use WMsky

PORE RYE.

Leads all others in Sold only at High-clasS
Places and

Purity , Quality , Bouquet , Drinking
.Stores.-

DAUtEMAND

-Age and Smoothness. Drug

& CO.. CHICAGO.

PERMANENTLY CURED OI HO PAT
WE KBKER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Bank of Commerce , Omaha-

.No
.

DKTKNTJOX from Inisinoss. No Operation.-
Invofillamoonr

.
Method. Wrlttmi cmmuitoo tonbeo-

luloiy
-

C'nronll kinds of Kt'l'TUKEaf' liothfiuxon.wltlv-
nut. . t lie nsoot uiiltu or oyrJnKu , no matter of how loua-
ctnudiub' .

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 H , Y , LIFE DIDO , , OMAHA , HEB-

.Knnd
.

for Circular.

VAN COTT JEWELRY COMPANY ,

I For Thirty Days only wo will olTor our ontlro atoulc of Dl-unoniLi ami
Chrlstiriiis Jbwoh-y and SUvorw.u-o at lo thni: m uijfaoturer'.s cost.

Fourteenth and Farnam Streats-
Will move Jan. 1. to N. W , Cor 10th anil Kuriinm. HM'Ra TOR KA-

MI.181G

.

Douglas Street, Omaha , N&b.

B"Jorvo Soodu , "
I Iho wonderful rtinnlrU mid "Hli B writu-

cU
-

to euro All IHTTOUI . i Weak iliirnory ,

. .pillicr * cauno i vj JTCF uxuruunuuvuiui .ifuibncco.oiiiiitn nr llraulonu which oun Icto to Jnormlir. I-

iiianttr. . l'iitupconv nleotocnrrrlnvfft iiocket. Bl pcrpavk-
.jillOfo'ti.

.
. Wlih ororrOorderw r lf awri ( n wiranj for"-

Bsio
*

* DArTrtti o. | nion V. Clreulnf free. Ad''rv JNrrT- ! Co.Clilcugo , 1U.

For Bale in Oniulia by Bhormau & McConnell , 1616 Dodge Street ,


